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.. .finance reform has o(lowed I~chool disrrielS} ro 
mamrain rhe srarus quo wilh only modfSr progrommaric 
~hanges 
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Use in Three Low Spending 
Districts Following Michigan's 
Finance Reform 
C. th~ri n. c. Siel k. 
While f,oonce .. form IS In '"'''' In mosl ,1 nOI.11 oI lhe SO SI.tel 
f,l ,clllaao·s .pproach to lelorm ho, bton som.....ml d,flelllfll. like n\(l$1 
stotes. r.toch.~n hod rtl.ed heMly on kx.1 ,,"oper!y 1:IJi:CS to suppoot 
$Chools llltn lhough MIChl£Vl used • .".,.m ... 1 lox !list lund:og 
'PPfOold! lhot ~rded lor loul ello<t 10 ~de swe support 
<h.p.l"tll;S e>:lSled Actord.ng to M,ch>g.ln 00:p,a11mtn1 01 lduatlOfl 
Rqlorts per IIIIpd 1ot.1 md <;tate ~ for 199).9~ V1rotd fR:m 
sun In 0nJwly to SIO.J~8 In Bioomfoek! H .... ron", 01 Sl.061 
TI>erl: -..t(e ~.I (t3SO<1S lor th.", dlsp;lnlle, 
In Md1laan p't'!Wty >"I.lue kI, toQli<:m purpO"" IS .-elelffd 10 is 
tho 1tl!e eqv.l l ~d ,"Iu. (S[Yj .• nd It i, ~~I to SO pelant 01 the 
m.I~ __ Iue. Tile J.tite Ol d mem bership [",,,,,, II WlS. com O"'"t>:>n 
fllt grant plus. <Io ll.lr Imoont pe r mill lev;'d: th" ImO\lnt Wi! ci ll ed 
the aroS! membersh ip .Irow.oce or GM A. Su te oed Wli the dlfle rence 
botw.en wh.t cC\ild b. geroe ,.ted kx:.l ly , nd the GMA Those 
dl<lflm whose be.1 doIlm e>teedea the GMA we .. a iled ·oot·ol. 
IOfmul.: .nd Iithoo&h Ih". w>< no plOVaiOll lor ,"c.plure 01 
re""nun gellii,.led 1oc.11y. c' t'F;,wol V. nlS ,n oot·ol-Iolmul. 
d,ll"m ..... e subje<:t to <ftC.pl",. 
AccO!d,ng w MD[ ~ts. 199]·94 optllLna m,lIase riln lor 
dlunm In MICh,gan V1ned lrom a low 0/13 mils to • hOih 01 4S 61 
mol! w:lh. mWl 01 1l.]9 mdls.nd:o med.n 01)) 89 mils Toul 
KhooI d'stnc~ prol'(rty .... ulth = «1 lrom a low 01 SIS _OS7.180 W. 
h\llh 0116.44248<4.4)6 The d'strlCt .~ the fifth pW:tIltie hid an S(V 
01132.8]).812 while m( d"tnct.I!t.! 95th poetanble had an S(V 01 
j I ,19i.%2 ,&46 The 5£Y I'(r pup l V.,.oe.:) ((o m a row 01 j12,285 10 a 
h.gh 01 H08S.146, CI."ly. I mill ie¥.ed In OO( dlstr«:I dod no;( 
e<nm ~. th( sam( numb(1 01 do ll", " , mil l I.vitd in another 
dlstrit(. 
There wer. a nlllT1~' 01 d"uim ttl:lt lev>ed IO'W m li ~e< Ind ~d 
StYs per pupol lili t we", hOih ."ough to put tMm OoJt·ol·lormul.l , 
mlilt t!lt" cot(£o"cal ir.nts subjec t 10 ''' ' phlre .• nd ktpl them law 
Sp(ndlrr& o.--I'>"S an eQrnple 01 su<h • district On3WJy hid .n 
SlY per pupol 01 111).691 .nd 1Me<! 21 M mill!. Under r.t Ch>glll·s 
199)·904 SUle .ld Iormul.l. On.......-y ... , oUl.a·formw ~ thoug:h It 
i:<", .. ted 0Il1y SJ.117 per pupd On lite olio .. h.nd. Broomfield Hills. 
Wllh .11 h:at> S(v I'(r pupd 01 1400.:\-40_ could """ 0IItt 110.000 per 
pupil by ~n& 24 mdls. OUrly .• mill leY .. d In one dist"'I dld rroI 
gene,.t( the same numb« of dofto,s ... mlllleY.,d ,n anomer d Slnct 
Cotherin ' 51, lke iJ A .. i. t. nt Pr"le .. " r, W .. torn Michi" n 
Uni ve" ily 
i"""tl ri~ to both t" ""ye r and pup,l,neQu;uu. 
In July oJ 1993. lhl sute 1."II.tu", .... ~Ulpnse m"", voted 10 
, Lrrun.t. ptoptlty !>I1tS .Itogether lor the support oJ schools. The 
hIStory ,nd poI,~" 01 the raTli.lll'tg $I>( mooths 01 1993 a,. wdl 
document.d by Addoruno. Keamey. and PrIllCe' .nd by Vrr-gari' The 
end ruult ~ • b:oIIol proposol. Propos.il A to ammd the conshtu-
1>0/1. wltch ... s ~rnnBIY'~ by Modtgon """'" ., ~1irdt 
199-4 The amendrnffit 011«1 for ,nc~ses In the soles t.1X .n(! Ollrer 
mlscdl.neoo, t...-. ,nd the reSto/ltoon some prq><rty ! ..... ,. Under 
Pr"""s;l1 Po, prol"',ty is cllSllf,ed u e'ther nome'teld (pnmlfY 
r .. ide",e) Of noo-hom .. tnd. E,g!' lun ""IIS ~ re Ie.oed hy 001 
dlltric\! on non-hornestud propelty and SIX mil l' "'" I ~v;.d by the 
1m , 00 , II property. 
In . dd ,t"'" W " "'Ollt changel , alloca lKln 01 ,;\lte dol l", to 10(,1 
",hool d'l t,im w"' changed' D,wlClS werl d",~d ,n(O three 
funding toer, whdr we .. del.(mlrotd ~ 1"""( 1~9)-94 st.tl.OO leol 
r"",n"",. Those ,blndl th.l llid ..... nues Ie" tllin ~ 100 wt .. 
r~,se<ll0 th.t ", .. I 01 r«",¥tII ~n ltlCIt3se 01 12SO per puprl .... turn-
e-;er ~ 2 ... 1 .. DostnC1! wrth r"",nlltS ~bove 1-6.'>00 <ftC • ......:! • 
m.-.mum ..-.aeosc: of 1160 per pup,l. These d"tnm an levy hold 
lIi(mlm mdlO&e by Stel ,n& """'r 'PPlV"~ for mouat> mill.lgr to 
~11ow tMm to .. m.,n .1 th(" b>gh 11 .. ,,<:lon8 fit. Those dl.tnctl In 
the mIddle tier r<ce""d I per pup~ ,nCot.se th~t r.nged lrom S2:50 to 
S 160 <iependin& on tho dlStrlcfs Pi-lce on the conMwm. Th" me.ont 
!h,t d;SI",t~ 'e«~ ,'ICIUseS ,n .. "..., .... th l! flnll'd I,om l3.60 
percent (Clo>w;tyJ to LH pe=It (Bloomfield HOI!). Th. ,",cu l. l.", 
01 the d" uic t's 1 9"91·9~ loca l anti SLlte (ev. nu es (00t/1 ge ne' l l 
membt rshl p Ol d ,nd moll ,miO/ lca l it,nts) plu, the ~ddibon , 1 
ool~" " des< ,ibr d . bove brcome tire distw·s foon datioo ,lIow-
, roce. C.teeoric~ll"ntS h)V!, for the most p,art be, n elim lfl<ted ., 
.h.,. hove been $"b~mld onto tlte d.Wrcl', IQIln<lotlOO , 11O'W.",e A 
new "tt~"'IC'1. lund,ng 101 aI-nit sl ..... ntS. hos bll" c,~ted 
(MUlCtS btktw tire 16.'>00 l.....r art thSlblt ~o <ftCI"" doIl~r,1or ~t-n!.l 
<!udents TIte .mOLOn" a lunclrorr oJ the d,ltlrch bJndatlOflallow-
.oct .nd the number 01 <!udents etarblt lor the Fed .. >! fIN iulKh 
progrom. Stu:lenls dl";ble lor .-educed lunch .", rroI counted k:.- tire 
stoll: .t-fisl:: do/lots 
The new pI.n .Iso coiled for the det(/lR(lOUOIl 01 ~ b;osrc foon<lo-
tron .lIo"r.Ir~ 01 S~.OOJ for 1994-'1) ' Th. b,,,, loo~bOO ,1I0w-
. nee <1-0 beSl be (\escntrtd OS • to~t mlM""m fool\d:lboo ,11ow-
. nee 11owe\oer, tIrt Mrn lg,n Iegl$l.ltUll! (J..:,ded nO' to ",se , II low 
"",nd ln g dl s.trkt; to th.t amoo nL i"...-,e<i, . tely. choo~ n ~ "" tt ad to 
.. :se ",'"nu., In the low >!lend,ng d,w ,cts O"er, numbe r of yem , In 
idditioo , the l e g l ~' tu 'l dl'><itd to rroI lowe r the h l~he, !p<nd ",~ 
dlw,{(s to th e $5.COO Iwtl The M!i l ~'lU,e chOIe to i", re><! ,,,,n"" l 
In dl>l"cts btlO'W troe b.SIC kI..-rd.t;On ollcw.>nc." . fa>l" rm thon 
those .00.. tho $5,000 .moont. In subseqo.rtnt )'0'1". the '1V •• 1e 
,,¥lIed 10 drs1,,,t, w,1I bo Nstd OIl .n ,~. l":;lor Cllculoted by Iho 
Consensus ~ue ($l.rTIIMS ComlTlLHee' TIte comm,ttee Io,ms • 
constnsus on stote ~ues !lised on e<:o"","" ind,,:ot<n ""'h •• 
tile CPI_ u""m~en1 lite etc Thos ,nr:ruse IS then .pplied to the 
!li",c foundi~oo ollowOlnc. Orstroctl at th. mln'mum .......,"" l.....r 
.. c."", twa Ih. alcuot«l ,oc ... se Those dosurcts IH:!ween the 
m,n,m...., .nd the b;o",c .1Icw.>nce <ftC ...... In ,mount between the 
ClIe ..... ted ,000e.:l se . nd twa tho ,nCrel" In iOn "mount n<)t to ...,~ 
troe M'" b.I><: fO<lndn"," allow.nee OrSt"cts lbo'>-e me b.,,, fO\lnd.1 -
t.", , 11ow.n" r .. .,,,, tho Cl1cullted 'OC",.Ie . Th,s metr.oo .lIows the 
~, " ...,n"" districts to Ixpe r,.lI{e grelte ' """,nll! growlh Ihln the 
educallona l COMideralicnl 
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Other districts so that dispa,ities continue to be lessened. local
districts were given the option of requesting voter approval re, th,ee
additional enhancement mills for up to three years. This local option 
will be replaced by a regional enhancement millage option beginning
with the 1997·98 school year. The regional enhancement millage must 
be approved a majority of voters within an intermediate school district 
thereby broadening the tax base and improving equity in te,ms or 
property wealth. 
A Study of Reform's Impact 
The purpose of this study is to examine the impact Michigan·s 
finance refo,m has had on three of the low revenue districts. This 
resea<ch is very important because other researchers' have pointed 
out that while total dollars for education have increased significantly 
ever the years. the number or new dollars coming into any district at 
one time has been 1elatively small. This research focuses on th1ee 
Michigan dist,icts that received significant 1evenue increases for the 
1994·9S school year. Although these districts will continue to receive 
more dollars per pupil over the next five or six years. the amount of 
the increase will not be nearly as much as they received during the 
first year. 
This study examines changes in revenue and how these 1evenues 
were used by the districts. Analysis has been limited by the fact that 
the 1994·9S was the first year of reforrn. Financial reports were not 
completed by the districts until December 199S. and the MOE 
released the information in January 1996. 
There were 31 districts (out of S24) whose local and state revenues
were below $4.200 in 1993·94. The low revenue districts are located
in the upper peninsula. northern lowe, Michigan. and southwestern 
Michigan. Constraints. such as lack of funding and professional 
commitments. limited travel to distant sites. The three disuicts that 
were selected for analysis are all located in southwestern Michigan. 
The three districts do differ in many ways. including enrollment growth 
and socio-economic status.
In addition to five years of financial data obtained florn MOE. 1994· 
95 board minutes for each district were reviewed for information on 
changes in staffing. curriculum and other areas that may have been 
impacted by reform. After a 1eview and analysis of the financial data 
and the boa,d minutes. conversations were held with the supe;inten­
dent and/or business administrator to cla,ify and respond to 
questions about the data. These central office personnel offered 
insights into the effects of reform on their districts that may not have 
been evident in the other data. Each conversation lasted approximately 
I· I 12 hours. District personnel we,e promised anonymity. 
Changes in Revenue in the Districts 
Table I summa,izes the characteristics of the three selected 
districts. All three districts levied below the state average mill rate in 
1993·94. Since the state aid membership formula rewarded for local 
effort. these districts placed themselves in the low revenue category. 
District C had the highest State Equalized Value (SEV) per pupil: in 
fact. the prope,ty wealth in District C combined with its low millage 
rate put this district (like Onaway) into the position of being a low 
revenue. out-of-formula district. thus making its state aid categorical 
grants subject to recaptu,e. 
Educational Considerations. Vol. 26. No. 1. Fall 1998 
Table I 
District Characteristics - 1993·94 
OiWict A District B District C 
State Equalized Value/Pupil $90.826 $84,8SS $110,656 
Pupils (fTE) 2.93S 2,275 3.472 
Operating Mills 25.98 27.76 30.42 
Total Revenues Sri .639.452 18.SZZ.812 $13.464.419
Total Expenditu,es S 13,052.616 $9.431.230 $13,676.139 
Total Expenditures/Pupil $4.447 S4.145 Sl.939 
fund Balance $2,359.468 $4%.948 SI .944.267 
Average Teacher Salary $34.896 S40.l96 144.503 
Rank in State 446 269 ISO 
Administrative & $<129 SS27 S348 
Business Costs/Pupil 
Rank in State 4S7 284 SZI 
Free & Reduced Lunch 41.2% 20.5% 9.4% 
l)rop Out Rate 12.2% ,t.6% 0.8% 
Completion Rate S9.4% 84.0% 96.4% 
Rankings were computed by MOE based on 524 districts.
Source: Information provided by Michigan Department of Education.
Lack of taxpayer support or millage requests is part or the history or 
these districts. which is why they are low revenue. District A is a 
resort area; a lot of the property is owned by non·residents. Many 
students a,e transient. children of migrant workers who come here to 
work during the tourist season. The residents of the district have low 
incomes. as evidenced by the high percentage of free and reduced 
lunch students. and not inclined to increase property taxes. Adminis­
trators in Districts 8 and C described their voters as conservative. In 
District 8. p,operty owners have seen the valuation of their property 
increase as new. expensive houses are being built on many of the 
small lakes within the distiict. District C has a large number 
(approximately 2,000) of private. parochial school students within its
boundaries. Although the district has no proof, administrators are 
inclined to believe. that the parents of these students were unwilling 
to tax themselves for schools they do not use. 
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T. bl, 2 provKle, the infe<m,tion ustd by the Mkhig. n o.p>,tm,m 
01 T""UlY ta c. leul. te e.ch di,tllct'S 199) ·94 b, ,,, fou nd.tooo , 11ow· 
,ne. , Incl uded in this c. leul. tlon were the .mounts collemd in 1oc,I 
prop",ty t<x", , nd p.yrrt<ne In I"u 01 tox" {PI LOT). Re""nLlt, 
receil'td f,om the ,t, l. In tile form of ,tat, m,mbt"hi p Ol d and 
categori<;j l aid were . dded. fiCA ms , « t'ge<",1 th.t h, d bt,n 
. dded duri ng lhe 1992·93 school ~.r, fO/ m.ny)'tors the mte h.d 
p, id the .mplo~ r ' h'" of f iCA. In the late 1980'i. lhe st,te h.d \;xa l 
di,t,ict, p,y f iCA bu t directly re imburs,d the distri ct>. In 1992-93. 
districts bt~, n «cou nti ng 1m fICA os, ",,,,,nLlt , nd eXp"nditUle, ,nd 
bet>u>e it w" I. b,led. Cl tegOli<;, 1 R"nt, it w" ,ubject to ""pt",. 
fOI those districts that were out·of-fa,mul, . In t99J ·94, fi CA 
re imbu'>erroen! wl$ froz. n .t 70 p,rc,nt of the .mount rec.ived in 
1912·9) , S"''' the mld- 1970<. MlChig,n districtl ho d be." p')ing f,¥t 
per"nt of ",tl",men! eo,ts Ja, its em ployers : the mte p. id the 
"m. ,ning . moont. The b.se found,tioo o, lou;.tlon included the 
.mount the mte had p;l id for the dil!ric\'s employee, dU ""E th e 
199) ·94 "'hool Y"ar. In ,dd it""n, tS.7 pel(ent 01 wh. t . di strKt hJ.d 
'pem ,n fund bal.oc. wa, rol [ed In to the c,leul.tOO " revenLlt, 
The rroetliod of n icu['llng the bose ro i\!l ql>t,tron s, for .... ""1" 
[l;'tri ct C lost ,[most $200 ,000 in reci pture dun ng 1<J-93 -94. While 
,ecoptu,e W", Mt c. lc ulm d., J ""'mit. ,t . [<o WlS 1>01 ,u btro cted 
00 \ of the , l, le relltnLlts, tMreby a""mtrng the di,tr"t', rtven uu 
[n ~dd i t ion, cent,, [ oIf'" . dmmi,trate<' qu esti"" th. Ifl( [usion of the 
e'pendittue 01 fund b,;'oce", ,,",nu. 
The need to utt fund w lme. in 1<J-9}' 94 wos n.",,,it, l.d by 
legis[atlve .ctionl th. t we re ct."g .... d to PIQvide t"p')'" ",hef but 
e,u",d [0" of re¥tnue to di'UlCt' . [n 1992 ·93 , >£V< In the m t. wtre 
frozen, The SlY, for 199) ·94 re p""'nted tw0 )'l'''' of growth. often 
• double digit pe ,c. ntilge inc"" ", A con'tltut""",[ ."",ndm.nt (P.A 
35 01 1979. often rd"",d lo " th . H .. d[ee Am .nd"",nt) ,"q uire " 
roll bo c~ ,0 \;x, 1 millage rote! 'f the \;x.[ t. x ws, {SlY) ioc,.''''$ 
me<e th. o infl. tlOll. The roll b",' co uttd • los, of ~, 1 9 mills In [l;s(rKt 
A, 2.31 mills in [l;SUlCt B, , nd 0,4 mill ' Ln [l;l-tritl C. Wh ile [l;'tr;ct 
C did not " k voters for • H"d lee CNt'Hde. Dil-trKt' A . nd B dod. 
T.xp.)'tl$ defe.ted ttl< ,"qum in both dIStricts. Be"u .. the m t. ,id 
fotmu l' w" dri ven by mil [, [,vi. d. the di,trrm [OS! , ub'tl nt;'1 
dol[,,, . The deci,-.;:.n reo<hed in 31 til rte d;st"cts WlS to use lund 
b, [.oc. "thel th.n ta cut mff . n<.! prOgr. ms. 
[l;strlct A rec. i",d the grem,t "",nu, Lncre, se in 1994-95 01 the 
th, .. """t,d d;,toct', The Inu"", 01 appro"'''"' teiy $,00 per pup il 
re pre",nt.d , 10,S p",,,nt LI'" in [oc.[ an<.! >to te reve nLlt'. Oimk t 8', 
;ocr"" of $)87 pe ' pupil (10. 13 ", rornt) WJ; ,r,ghtiy more th. n 
[l;,triot C, ioc, .. " of $DS per pupif {8.39 pe rc. nt), 
Exp . nd ituru ror S~ I.,ies, Ben. fits, St.mng . nd Curricul um 
AlIenll OO i, now lUrn.d to 00w the d;' trict' used the new dollm 
they ,ee. ived. T,b[,,}, 4, ,nd 1 pwvkl • • b"",c\own of object, of 
expenditure for In st,uction . nd ,upport "' , p"[(, nt'g' of tOl' [ 
expendi\urH fOl • five )'tar time period [n,tructoon include, , II 
expen>t' for ci><$,oom inWuc(ion in cludi ng b"K K- t2. spe ci. 1 
education. voc. toon.1 .due,loon , , nd other . dded ne.d< ,u ch " 
>Hd ,tudent' and gifted and talented. Support expenditure, ioc[u dt 
>11 odmi"" t,,!oon, tr.lmportat oon , business <try"". mllnt.naoc. and 
op""t""n,. non ·cl.",oom ,upport " rVIC" !or 'tLKl~ nts . nd mff 
(coo n",[ing , profm iorui [ development), etc. The", ,,~ gener~1 fu nd 
op"rlti ng .xpen'" . nd undel MichJgln', ~coont",g code do not 
incl ud • • xp"nditu", for food "" V"., .thle!IC;. debt " ti re,-,-,.nI. 
b"~ding .nd ,ite fun d" .nd " n, in£ fund" 
T~b[~ 2 
Di . trict Bn. Foundation C.l<u lat ion 1994 
D,Sl, ict A D,s\r" t B 
Prop T,xe, $6 45}J 16 S4,903,637 
P,yme"" ;0 
17.1XlO 0 
l"u of ' "'' 
TOTAL LOCA L $6.4 70 ,3t6 $4 ,903, 637 
$t;Jte Ai d 
Form ul. $2 ,024.838 $1.979,442 
Recap!",e" 0 0 
C.tegori,,1 
451,290 29 1,05 1 
G"nt, 
fiCA 411,m 336.9}7 
Re\II.ment 710,046 49 1.393 
TOTAl $3.041.3 06 $) ,098 ,823 STAT, AID 
fund B.I. nee 192.64 1 119.343 
TOTAl 





B, .. IPtJpi[ $3 ,802 1) ,81 ) 
f",-"",,,,,,, 
$4 .200 ~.~ Alk) ... ,,,,,, 
•. ReClptUie WlI not co n,ide"d a r"",n llt. 
b. Th • .\! num berl di ff" slightly from T.ble 
Oi>trKt C 














"'"ltt.' [nom. ti on prov>d<d by Mkhl.,n O.p"t"",nt of Edu<;.tion 
The mo,t oblO oo ,.OO e<p<cted irlC r,,!' in expendltu ,"s occ urs in 
ben. fJU, There W'$ . n in<;,,'" in thi> expenditu," " .. in 1993-94 
wh~n fiCA beg, n ta be ~coo nted fe<" , n ,xp"ndi lure lnd .n t't n 
[Jlgee inc "a" 0 1994·91, the first l"" of li nance " f(>lm . j$ dimim 
as sumed the full co,t of ,.ti",,,,,,n\. [l;s!ric\ A . ... hd h. d "tu.lly 
"''''¥td $1,163,178 credit,d to its b. " Io Lll'ld.tion c. [eul. t,oo fe< fiCA 
. n<.! "'tl",rroent. "p"nded , 1.861.399 for these two it,m, th.1t h.d 
bun ..tl ifted from $\lte re,l»1,iblll ty to ",hOQI dist/rct ",sl»1,ib i[ity, 
o.st<: ct 8 w eiv. d crtdi! lor $828,3)0 but "p"nd.d $1,316,366 fo, 
th.", lwo norr·di"''"t,orwy 'xpe nlel. [}"UlCt C rec. iv,d a.d't lor 
$1.102, 113 bu t .xp. nded $1.031,)75 fO/ fiCA . nd '"tum.nt. 
Educat;onal Conl'ideroliom 
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Table 3 
District A - Expenditures as a Percentage of Total Budget 
1990·91 1991·92 
INSTRUCTION 
Sala,ies 41.7 47.4 
Benefits 7.6 8.4 
Purchased Serv 0.8 0.7 
Supplies 2.7 1.7 
Other 0.3 1.0 
Total lnst,uction S3.I S9.2 
SUPPORT 
Salaries 17.7 20.S
Benefits 3 6 4.1 
Purchased Serv 7.0 5.1 
Supplies 2.1 2.2 
Other 16.6 8.6 
Total Suppon 47.0 40.5 
DISTRICT TOTAL
Salaries 59 4 67.9 
Benefits 11.2 12.6 
Purchased Se,v 7.7 5.8 
Supplies 4.8 3 9
Othe, 16.9 96 
TOTAL ICO.O 99 8 
Discrepancie.s in addition due to fOunding. 
Source: Computed by autho, from info,mation from MOE.
In reviewing the data in Table I. we can see that District A is cleafly 
at the low end in the state fo, teache, sala,ies and ,drninistrative 
costs: Dislfict B is below the median for these prnonnel costs. 
Although District C was on the higher end of the rankings for teacher 
salaries. it is almost last in adminisuative costs. These are not districts 
that are leading the state in salaoes in 1993-94. and for 1994-95 these 
three dist,icts approved only three peicent o, less ac,oss the boa,d 
sala,y inc,eases. The need to use such a significant po,tion of the 
,evenue increase for mandated benefits arises because of the way the
base was calculated and not by increases in personnel or huge sala,y 
settlements.
District A has begun many new programs targeting its very needy. 
at-risk population. One such prog,am is a four level curriculum 
delivery system which gives students alternatives to a traditional high 
school curriculum. One part of this curriculum is a half day of 
academic and vocational classes with the other half day devoted to 
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1992-93 1993-94 1994.95 
47.3 46.4 42.4 
8 .9 12.1 IS.S 
0.9 0.8 I. I
1.9 1.5 2.4 
0.5 0.5 0.3 
59.5 61.3 61.6 
20.7 18.5 16.3 
44 54 6.4 
5.4 5 9 5.9 
2.1 2.3 4.5 
7.8 65 8.8 
40.4 38 6 38.4 
68.0 64 9 S8.7 
13.3 17.6 21.8 
6 2 6.7 59 
4 0 39 4.5 
8.4 7.0 9.1 
99.9 100.0 100.0 
tutorial programs and other student support systems. Acco,ding to
board minutes. early reports by the administration to the board of 
education state ··1earning is up and discipline problems are down." A 
pilot school/court liaison program is in place. An all day kindergarten
in a multi-age setting has been implemented. In the elementary grades. 
a multi-age continuous progress curriculum is provided with teams of 
teachers ( consisting of regular classroom teachers. special education
teachers and Title I teachers) working with students. These programs 
are serving as models for others across the state and appear to be in 
keeping with some of the recommendations of Miles• and Odden and
Clune• as ways to reform education and better utilize existing 
resources. Central office administrators stress that these programs have 
no connection to finance reform. The new superintendent is 
responsible for bringing these innovations to the district. and they
were started before reform. The innovations have been funded by 
using 3 fund balance that had been allowed to grow over the years by 
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Table S
District C - Expenditures as a Percentage of Total Budget 
1990·91 1991-92 
INSTRUCTION 
Salaries 48.5 49.1 
Benefits 8.8 8.8 
Purchased Serv 0.2 0.1 
Supplies 2.9 3.3 
Other 0.1 0.1 
Total Instruction 60.S 61.4 
SUPPORT 
Salaries 19.6 19.6 
Benefits 2.9 3.0 
Purchased Se,v 6.5 7.1 
Supplies 2.4 2.2 
Other 8.1 6.7 
Total Support 39 5 38.6 
DISTRICT TOTAL
Salaries 68.1 68.8 
Benefits 11.6 11.8 
Purchased Serv 6.7 7.2 
Supplies S.3 54 
Other 8.3 6.8 
TOTAL 100.0 100.0 
Discrepancies in addition due to rounding. 
Source: Computed by author from information from MDE.
other districts in the surrounding area already have. It added staff with 
its new dollars. District C is growing at the rate of approximately 200 
students per year: however. the mte uses a blended student count 
(the previous year's February en/Ollment and the current year's 
October count) for purposes of state aid. so each year the district is 
behind revenue [01 approximately 100 students. Enrollment has 
increased 47.1 percent between 1988 and 1994. Prio1 to finance 
reform. elernenta1y classrooms including kindergarten. had 30 01 mo1e 
students per class. Additional staff reduces class size somewhat. In 
addition. a psychologist and social worker have been added. The 
dist1ict has six elementar y  school buildings. Prior to finance reform. 
the district had two elementary principals. It was able to add a 
principal in 1994·95 and another one in 1995·96. 
District C was able to add a prog,am for its at·risk students with the 
new dollars. It had not been eligible for low income dollars and even 
if it had been. recaptu1e would have Llken most of those dollars away. 
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1992-93 1993-94 1994·9S 
52 6 48 .6 46 9 
9.9 12.7 15.8 
0.3 0.2 0.3 




65.7 64.1 65 8 
19.7 17.7 16.9 
3.2 4.1 5.S
5.8 5.4 0.6 
2.3 1.9 s.s
3.S 6.7 5.7 
34.S 35.8 34.2 
72.3 66.4 63.8 
13.0 16.8 21.3 
6.1 S.6 1.0 
5.0 4.4 8.1 
3.6 6.8 S.8
100.0 100.0 100.0 
Like District 8. this dist1ict is using othe1wise unemployed teachers to 
work as instructional aides to p,ovide services for at-risk students.
District C has a very high graduation rate. so it is not surprising that 
additions to the curriculum have been at the high school level.
Additions include advanced placement courses. advanced compute, 
applications courses. and specialized English classes. District C is the 
only district or the three districts studied to have schools that have 
achieved summary accreditation based on their high sco1es on the 
Michigan Educational Assessment P1ogram (MEAP · Michigan's 
assessment tool). 
District C is also working to b1ing change in the teacher salary
schedule. for example, once a negotiated settlement is reached with
teachers. $2.000 is subtracted from steps I and 2. The argument for 
this action is that it represents the job market. There are far more 
teache1s than positions: the board or education wants teachers to 
make a commitment to the district before receiving more dollars. In 
13 
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